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ThefarfromSublime
"Belfast:
CityinBrianMoore's
earlynovels"
"BELFAST:
THE FAR FROM SUBLIME CITY IN
BRIAN MOORE'S
EARLY NOVELS."
Ea600 Maher
Thecityhasbeena sourceof inspiration
formanywriters.Joyce'sdepictions
of Dublinhavepromptedmuchculturaltourismin ourcapitalas the annual
will attestto. New York,Paris,London,Madridhave
Bloomsdaycelebrations
all been describedboth positivelyand negativelyin numerousworks of
fiction.Belfasthas inevitablyhadherbards,few probablybetterknownthan
thenovelistBrianMoore(1921-1999),whowroteseveralnovelsset in places
as farafieldas Canada,the US, France,SouthAmericaandNorthAfrica.It
seemsto me, however,thatmostof Moore'sbestfictionwas set in Belfast.
His views on the city havebeenwell-documented
in his radioandtelevision
interviews,where he commentson its repressive,sectariannature,its
resistanceto change,its immutability.
He was bornand rearedin Clifton
Street,directlyoppositetheOrangeHall,andhethushadanexcellentviewof
the statueof KingBilly on his whitehorse,a symbolof the originsof the
religiousconflictthathaslongbedeviledthehistoryof thisisland.Moore,the
nephewof EoinMcNeill,one of the foundersof the GaelicLeagueandthe
manwho signedthe countermanding
orderfor the 1916Rebellion,was part
of an extremelyCatholicnationalisticfamily. By his own admission,
however,he `lackedthe religioussense',andthusalwaysfelt uncomfortable
in a city wherepeopletaketheirreligiousallegianceso seriously.He hated
the educationhe receivedat St. Malachy's,the diocesanschoolwhereyou
werecanedfor the slightestmisdemeanour,
andhe soon discoveredthathe
hadno interestin becominga doctor,likehis fatherandbrothersbeforehim.
He achedto escapefromBelfastandthe SecondWorldWarprovidedhim
withthe opportunity.
HejoinedtheBritishMinistryof WarTransport
andhis
workbroughthimto NorthAfrica,FranceandItaly.Whenhe subsequently
with
joinedthe UnitedNations,he was sentto Polandwherehis infatuation
an olderladypromptedhim to headto Canada.He workedfor a few years
with the 600treal Gazette.Then,afterthe break-upof his first marriage,
Mooresettledin Californiawithhis secondwife, Jean,andhe spentthe rest
of his life there.
I mentionthesefew biographical
factsto illustrate
howMoorevisitedand
lived in manyplacesaroundthe world.He was exposedto severalcultures
andexperiencesafterhe left Belfastaged21. So he couldnotbe describedas
parochialin anysenseof the term.He returned
regularlyto Belfastto see his
motherbuteachtimehe visitedhis firstthoughtswerehowquicklyhe could
leave again withoutinsultinghis family.Belfast,a city he loathed,was
neverthelessthe place wherehe decidedto situatehis earlyfiction.I will
its sights,
attemptto illustratehow the city's landscapeand architecture,
422
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soundsandsmellswereimbeddedin theauthor'sconsciousness.
Mooreliked
to quotethe FrenchwriterandNobel Prizewinner,FrancoisMauriac,who
saidthatforthenovelistthe doorclosesattwenty,by whichhe meantthatthe
eventsof the firsttwentyyearsof life formthe basisof ourfutureconcerns
and preoccupations.
Belfastwas whereMoore's
`:..hewalkedin a dull
artistictemperament
wasmouldedeventhough,in
orderto nurturehis vocation,he was impelledto
citywheremenmade
leavethe city. In a passagefrom`TheExpatriate
600eytheway
charwomen
wash
Writer'Mooredescribesa departure
fromBelfast.
at
oors,
alone,
f
dully,
boarded
the ferry, which marks the
Having
a
slow
methodical
on
the
a
new
existence,
embarking
young
"
pace
emigrantstrikesup a conversationwith a man
who asks him what are his reasonsfor leaving
Ireland:
I'm leavinghomebecauseI don'twantto be a doctorlikemyfather
andbrothers.BecauseI wantto be a writer.I wantto write...Perhaps
that'stheway a lot ofpeoplebecomewriters.Theydon'tliketherole
they'replayingandwritingseemsa betterone.'
In reallife, Mooredidnotrealiseatthetimewhatthefutureheldin storefor
him.He hadno inklingthathe wouldendup as a writer.Whathe didknow
wasthathe was suffocatingin Belfastandthathe wantedto contribute
to the
war effort on the Allies' side. Therewas a sense in which the artistic
was suspectin the cityhe was leaving.Werehe to havestayed,
temperament
he wouldhave run the risk of slippinginto the sameCatholicghettothat
Belfastmay be the inspiration
of most of
ensnaressome of his characters.
Moore'sbest writingbut he couldneverhave writtenaboutit so forcibly,
sometimesso cruelly,hadhe not left it. Therecanbe no doubtthatthe door
closedforhim,as forMauriac,attwenty.
TheLonelyPassionof JudithHearne(1955 is a remarkable
firstnovel.
Mooreadmittedhow conscioushe was of Joycewhenhe beganto writethis
book:
I wantedto
aboutmy ownloss offaith, butdidnot wishto risk
*rite
adversecomparisonswithhim (Joyce by describingthe loss offaith
in a youngIrishman...I decidedto writenot aboutan intellectual's
loss offaith but of the loss of faith in someonedevout,the sort of
2
womanmymotherwouldhaveknown,a `sodality
lady'
Judithis thevictimof a domineering
Thechoiceof heroinewas inspirational.
auntwho demandsthatshe sacrificeher futureto carefor herwhenthe old
lady becomesan invalid.Afterthe aunt'sdeath,Judithhas lost whatever
andcharmsheoncepossessedand,in addition,is in a precarious
youthfulness
financialposition.Theopeningpagesof thenovelsee Judithmovingintonew
digs. She is a womanimbuedwithmuchof the snobberyof herclass and,
423
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althoughshe doesn'tpossessmuchin termsof materialpossessions,she is
acutelyawareof being somehowsuperiorto her landladyand the other
tenantsof the lodginghouse:
Thestreetoutsidewas a universitybywater,once a good residential
area,whichhad latelybeenreducedto the level of takingin paying
guests.MissHearnestaredat the housesoppositeandthoughtof her
aunt'sdaywhentherewereonlyprivatefamiliesin thisstreet,at least
one maidto everyhouse,and dinnerwas at night,not at noon.All
gone nowandall thosepeopledeadandall thehousespartitionedoff
intoflats 3.
The settingclearlydoesn'tappealto Judith.In her mind,it's just another
exampleof howthecityis faIlingintosocialandmoraldecay.Sheis awareof
the fact thatshe doesn'treallybelongin Belfast,or anywhereelse for that
matter.She is partof a worldandclassthathaveall butdisappeared.
Thisis
her
are
her
aunt's
and
the
why
prize possessions
picture
oleographof the
SacredHeart,whichshe carefullyhangsup eachtimeshe movesdigs.These
arethe remindersof whatshe holdsmostdear:her familyandherreligion.
But neither gives her much comfort. She is desperateto experience
andis excitedby herfirstencounter
withthe
love, adventure
companionship,
brotherof her landlady,Mr. Madden,recentlyreturnedfromthe United
States.She says to him:"I'msureyou findBelfastdull,afterNew York.My
goodness,afterall thatexcitement.It's so up-to-dateand everything,New
York,I mean."(p.28).
Maddendoes indeedfind Belfastdull. Whenwalkingthroughthe damp
streetsof the Ulstercapital,he remembers
howthe Big Applehumswiththe
businessof makingmillions.He thinksof the shows on Broadway,the
wisecracksyou hearon the streetsand findsthe contrastwith his present
surrounds
unbearable:
Whilehe walkedin a dull city where men made 600ey the way
charwomenwashfloors, dully,alone, at a slow methodical
pace. In
were
with
the
and
hammer
the
filled
of
clang
BelfastLough shipyards
butno soundwasheardin thestreets.At thedocksships
construction,
unloadedandloadedcargoes,buttheyweresmallships,hiddenfrom
sight behindsmall sheds. In Smithfieldmarket,vendorsloungedat
In the
theirstalls and buyerspickedaimlesslyatfaded merchandise.
city's shops housewivescountedpennies againstpurchase.In the
city's banks,no great IBMmachinesclattered.Instead,clerklymen
wrotesmallsumsin longblackledgers.(p.46

424
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Small-mindedacquisitive inhabitants,buildings and ships that appear
minusculecomparedto whatone findsin New York,the returnedemigrant
cannotavoidnoticingthe cleardifferencesbetweenthetwocities.Thereader
is left to ponderwho exactly is describingthe scene above. Maddenis
incapableof this type of insightandso the voice
"TheProtestant
must be that of the author.The housewives
dearthofgaiety,the
counting"penniesagainstpurchase"remindone
Protestant
of the Dublinmerchantclassdescribedby Yeats,
surfeitof
thedourUlster
order,
the
to
the
in
their
adding
"ha'pence
pence"
burghers
walking
"greasytills". The noise emanatingfrom the
these
proudly
a600g
the
the
contrasts
with
silence
of
starkly
shipyards
600uments
to
their
streets. There is an eerie atmospherein the
mediocrity':
northerncapital.WhenMooreevokesBelfast,it
is nearlyalwaysin thesenegativeterms.Thecold,
blackbuildings,the soberarchitecture,
the quietorderliness
of the sceneshe
sketches portraysomethingof the enclosed, puritanicalnatureof the
inhabitants:
The newsvendorscalling out the great eventsof the worldin flat,
at,
uninterested
Ulstervoices;the drabfacades of thebuildingsgrouped
aroundtheSquare,proclaimingthevirtuesof trade,harddealingand
Presbyterianrighteousness.The order, the neatness,the floodlit
cenotaph,a whiterespectablephallusplantedin sinkingIrishbog.
TheProtestantdearthof gaiety, the Protestantsurfeitof order,the
dour Ulsterburgherswalkingproudlya600g these 600umentsto
theirmediocrity
(p.103).
Belfast residentsare the productsof their physicalenvironment:
harsh,
fondof theirshillings.TheCatholicsfeel as thoughtheyare
uncompromising,
trappedin a sectariansocietywheretheyalwayscomeoutsecondbest.They
are very much the outsidersin this Protestant-dominated
city. But their
does not lead them to closer union with their fellow
marginalisation
of one'sneighbouris
andincomprehension
Catholics.The misunderstanding
not merelysectarianin nature.Catholicsare as suspiciousand insensitive
towardsone anotheras theyareto theirProtestant
Madden,with
neighbour's.
whomJudithfalls in love, is a sexualdeviantwho remorselessly
rapesthe
to
attracted
Judith
because
he
believes
maid
in
his
sister's
house.
He
is
young
her to have600ey andhe quicklydropsherwhenhe discoversthatshe is
thanhimself.BernardRice,the son of the landlady,asks
moreimpoverished
Judith:"Why are you alone tonight,if it isn't for your silly religious
andadds:"YourGodis onlya pictureonthewall.He doesn'tgive
scruples?"
a damnaboutyou."(p.183 Thereis no escapeforJudithin a cityas coldand
as its buildings.Fr.Quigley,to whomshe turnsforhelp,is
uncompromising
and tells her that her
lest
he
be late for his golf appointment
impatient
on
The
O'Neill
are
not
that
serious.
family, whomJudithinflictsa
problems
425
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visiteverySunday,hasno affectionforherandenduresherpresenceoutof a
senseof religiousduty.Bereftof love,condemned
to a life of solitude,Judith,
in desperation,turns to the bottle, in the hope of finding"the key to
contentment".
Shedrinksto flee fromoppressivereality,in orderto viewher
trialsmorephilosophically.
On the vergeof a nervousbreakdown,
she asks
forGod'shelp:
Whatis to becomeof me, 0 Lord,alonein this city,withonlydrink
hatefuldrink,thatdullsme, lonelydrinkthatleavesme morelonely,
moredespised Whythis cross Giveme another,greatpain, great
illness,anything,butlet therebe someone,someoneto shareit. Why
do you tortureme, alone and silent behindYourlittle door Why
(pp.239-40
No responsecomesfromthe tabernacle.
No one repliesto hercry for help.
Whenshe loses her faith,Judith'sworldcomescrashingdownaroundher.
The Protestanttaxi driverwho chauffeursher aroundthe city, is surprised
whenshe asks him to stop at a church:"ThesebloodyPapishes,you never
knewwhatthey were up to. `It's a long time on the meter',he warned".
that a Protestantshouldwitnessthe
(p.238 Fr. Quigley is embarrassed
strangeantics of one of his parishionersbut is as bemusedat Judith's
behaviouras is the driver.Thenovelis atmospheric
andtheimageof the city
as a claustrophobic
forceis smothering.
LauraPelaschiar,in an insightfulexamination
of how the role of Belfast
hasevolvedin NorthernIrishFiction,notesthatthecapitalcitywasportrayed
by writerslike Mooreas hometo alienation,confusionandviolence.In the
writingsof the new generationof noveliststhatcame on the scene in the
nineteeneightiesandnineties,however,a muchmorepositiveimageof the
writerslikeGlennPatterson
(Fat
cityemerged,particularly
a600g Protestant
Lad, London:Minerva,1992). PelaschiardescribesTheLonelyPassionof
JudithHearneas `thefirstproper,modemdescription
of Belfast'andadds:
"LikeDublinfor Joyce,Belfastis for Moorethe centreof paralysis,a sad,
and
bleak,boring,passionless,unattractive
placewherenarrow-mindedness
thrive
undisturbed."4
mediocrity
The portrayaldoesn't improvein subsequentnovels either.Moore's
secondnovel, TheFeast of the Lupercal(1958), conveysan equallyblack
Thistimethefocusis anEnglishteacher
pictureof Belfastandits inhabitants.
of St.
in the CatholicBelfastschool,Ardath,a thinlydisguisedrepresentation
Malachy's.Devineis anothersolitaryfigurelivingin a hostileworld.Hidden
fromviewone dayin thetoilets,he hearsoneof his colleaguesreferto himas
being `an old maid'. Hurt at having himself described in this
uncomplimentary
light, he begins to see that the picturepaintedis not
altogetherfalse. Thirty-sevenyears of age, a bachelor,his only obvious
attributes
examination
arehis capacityto anticipate
questionsforhis students
426
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andto organisethe local dramagroup.He decidesto attemptto be more
daring,especiallywhenit comesto his relationswiththefairersex. Whenhis
colleague,Tim Heron,inviteshimto his houseto markthe occasionof his
daughter'sengagement,Devine encountersHeron's niece, Una. On
thatshe is a Protestant
fromDublin,
discovering
Devine's reaction betrays the stereotypical "Like
Dublinfor Joyce,
reactionof his caste:
Belfastisfor Moorethe
centre
a sad,
Protestantswere the hostileEstablishment, bleak,ofparalysis,
boring,passionless,
leaders with Scots and Englishsurnames, unattractive
placewhere
hard, blunt businessmenwho asked what narrow-mindedness
and
school you went to and, on hearingyour
thrive
mediocrity
undisturbed'
. (L.
answer, refused the job... To them,
Catholicswerea hatedminority,a minority
Pelaschiar).
whothreatened
theirrule5.
We arebackto thebigotryalreadydisplayedin thedescription
of Protestants
inJudithHearne.Whatis mostimportant
to Devineinthisinstance,givenhis
desireto broadenhis sexualhorizons,is his beliefthatProtestant
girlswere
fast.6As if to reinforcethistheory,DevinediscoversthatUnahasbeenforced
to leave Dublinbecauseshe was havingan affairwitha marriedman.Like
the tragic hero about whom he must have spoken many times in his
classes,Devinecannothelp fallingin love withthis woman
Shakespearean
fromwhomhe is separated
by religionandculture.Sureenough,obstaclesto
his love pile up beforehim.His positionas a teacherin the diocesanschool
a relationship
wouldnormallyprecludehim fromevencontemplating
witha
withpassion,he allowsthe relationship
to develop
Protestant.
But,irrational
untilfinallyhe is presentedwith the situationtowardswhichhe has been
manoeuvring.
him
Afterattendinga dancein the city,Unasuggeststhatshe accompany
to his digs. After some awkwardkissingand fumblingon the floor of his
living room, Una proposesthat they might be more comfortablein the
and
bedroom.Shockedby the prospectof actuallyhavingsexualintercourse,
also probablyunconsciouslyawareof his Catholicupbringing,Devine is
unableto go throughwithit. Una,hurtby theshockandfearonhis facewhen
he sawhernakedbody,misinterprets
his reactionandsees it as a demeaning
rejection.Upsetandconfused,in additionto havingdrunktoo much,shefalls
asleepin theflat.Devinedoesnotdareto wakeherandsheis caughtentering
her uncle'shouse the followingmorning.The worstis suspectedand Tim
Heroncaneshis colleaguein full view of the priestslookingout over the
school grounds.Both are sum600ed to the President'soffice to explain
themselves.Dr. Keogh, one of the few positiveportrayalsof a priestin
of whathappenedandallows
Moore'sfiction,ac300tsDevine'sexplanation
him to remainin his job. Whatemergesfromthe wholeepisodeis a rather
427
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sordiddepictionof whatCatholicism
can do to peoplein a city likeBelfast.
Whencontemplating
histravails,Devinenotes:
If I had been a Protestant,this would never have happened,he
thought.1 wouldhave'hadmyfill of girls by now.I wouldneverhad
hadtogo to confession(p.212).
Belfastmaybethe
Earlierin the novel, Moore paints a telling
inspiration
of mostof
Moore'sbestwriting,
but pictureof the neighbourhood
whereTimHeron
hadhenotlefthe could lived which is revealingof how events will
neverhavewrittenaboutit unfoldin thelaterpartof thenovel:
soforcibly.Hemighthave
It was a street of small, red brickhouses,
slippedintothesame
their bay windowsthrustout to repel the
Catholic
that
ghetto
ensnaressomeof his
stranger;a streetwhosebackyardlaundry
characters.
offered an intimate census of the
inhabitants.Children,now in bed, hadfought all day long up and
downitspavements,layingwastethetinyfrontgardenswiththelitter
of their presence; chalked walls, overturnedtricycles,sagging,
abandonedprams.It was quietnow: theyells, the shoutedrefusals,
the adultbickerdone.Here,peoplewentto bedearly,rose early,and
hada tiringday(p.20).
This is the CatholicBelfastin whichDevinehasbeenrearedandwhichhas
madehimintothe feeble,indecisiveadultwho doesnotknowwhathe wants
andwho is alwaysafraidof offendingpeople.Othersuse himshamelessly
to
directplaysfor whichhe gets scantacknowledgement
andno remuneration.
His fate is sealedfrombirth.He is at one andthe sametimethe `stranger'
whomthe city repelsanda personwho is sensitiveto its heartbeat.Hadhe
followedthe patternof goingto bedearly,risingearlyandhavinga tiringday
he wouldnothavesufferedall thediscomfort
thatcomeshis way.
TheEmperorof Ice-Cream(1965 presentsus with anothermisfit,this
time in the formof GavinBurke,who is as close to an autobiographical
depictionas you'llcomeacrossin Moore'snovels.Gavinis notacademiclike
his olderbrother,Owen,anddoesn'tsecuresufficiently
goodresultsin his A
Levelsto advanceto Queen'sUniversity.He realizesthathe doesn'treally
wantto conformto his family'shopesfor his future.He thusjoins the ARP
(AirRaidPrecautions
Unit),as Moorehimselfdid,muchto thedisgustof his
a
who
is
virulent
father,
opponentof ChurchillandKingGeorge.Redundant
for 600ths on end as a resultof the Germans'indifference
to Belfast,Gavin
is subjectedto the ridiculeof his familyandfriends.He is indeedpartof a
motley group of men and womenwho don't fit into the normalsocial
categories,but he sees this as an appropriate
place to find himself:"The
worldof misfits,the ARP world,was a worldone couldenteronly if one
belongedthere."7But eventsunfoldin a mostunexpected
way at timesand
428
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the Germanwar-planesdo eventuallymake it to Belfastto releasetheir
bombson an unsuspecting
anddisbelievingpopulation.
Mooredescribesthe
nightveryvividly,as one mightexpect,givenhis personalexperienceof that
horrificevent.Frombeinga lasciviouscoward,concernedmainlywithhow
he could breakdown the stubbornpiety of his
Thereis thedour
girlfriend,Sally, Gavin attains almost heroic
Sabbatarianism
Insteadof fear,his feelingis one of
of
proportions.
elation:"Tonight,historyhadconferredthedrama themajority
imposed
fromoutside- and
of war on this dull, deadtown in whichhe was
theparanoiaof the
born."(TheEmperor,p.202
withintheir
minority
Gavin's father, like Moore's own, is
own
community.
eventuallyshown the true side of war, where
neitherside hasthe moralhighgroundandwhere
atrocitiesabound.ManyBelfastCatholics,formerlysympathetic
to Hitler,
changedsidescompletelyafterthe BelfastBlitz.Therewasa strangeunityof
of this eventof
purposea600g the populationin the immediateaftermath
April 1941 in whichalmost900 peoplewerekilled.Moorehimselfbecame
determinedto contributeto the War effortof the Allies side, as already
mentioned.UnlikeJuditheHearneand Devine,GavinBurkeattainssome
heroicstatureandself-confidence
withregardto his futurepath.He doesnot
in
the
aroundhimby peopleall too readyto
that
are
said
join
prayers
being
becomepious whentheir lives are in danger.Instead,he standsapartand
determines
to followan independent
path:
Thereandthen,in the droneof thepriest's `butdeliverusfromevil
he vowedto deliverhimselffrom the shamof churchattendance,of
pretending belief for his parents' sake, of the pretences and
compromiseswhich had helped keep him becalmedin indecision
betweenadolescenceand adultlife. Tonight,hefelt, at last thathe
hadgrownup,escaped...(p.226).
who is bornandbredin Belfast
Thisis the firsttimethata Moorecharacter
to
shed
the
shackles
of
religiousoppression.NormallyBelfast
manages
its
inhabitants
with
its
negativityand religiousprejudice.The
envelops
novelto novel.In TheLonelyPassionof
of
the
varies
from
city
presentation
of the physicalenvironment:
the
JudithHearnethereare moredescriptions
The
Feast
deals
own
the
thus
becomes
a
character
in
its
right.
of
Lupercal
city
morewith generalsocietalissueswhereasTheLonelyPassionconcentrates
Devine,in spiteof his many
largelyon the dilemmaof the maincharacter.
weaknesses,neverthelesshas financial independenceand professional
He commands
a certainrespectandcontrolin theclassroomas
qualifications.
well as in the dramagroup.Thatsaid,bothhe andJuditharethe victimsof
theirclassandenvironment.
Theyarecontrolledby theirCatholicbeliefsand
the closedsocietyin whichtheylive.Theyhavetheworstof bothworlds:the
paranoiaof the minoritywithin their own communityand the dour
429
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Sabbatarianism
of the majorityimposedfromthe outside.TheEmperorof
Ice-Creamis a type of bildungroman
wherethe mainprotagonist
advances
downthepathof self-knowledge
towardsindependence
andmaturity.
History
conspiresto give GavinBurke'slife somemeaningandjustification.All in
the earlyBelfastnovels.Living
all, however,a dismalatmosphere
permeates
in a type of Catholicghettoensuresthatthereis no escapefor Judithor
Devine,andverylittleliberationfor GavinBurke.Theyaretrappedin a city
whereyou are classifiedin termsof yourreligiousbeliefs.Mixingwiththe
as Devinediscoversto his cost,will bring,not
perceivedenemy,Protestants,
happinessand liberation,but confusionand shame.Burkeis amazedto
discoverthattherearepeoplelivingin Belfastwhoarenotplaguedby allthe
religiousbaggageto whichhe is subjected:
To,thinkthatpeople who wrotepoetry,burnedjoss sticks,and built
puppettheatreswerelivinghere in Belfast,not a mileawayfromhis
own home. Theywere Protestants,naturally.Whywas it that no
Catholiccouldgrow up in an interestingatmosphere(TheEmperor,
pp.98-99
It is not strangethatMooreshouldhaveadopteda negativeideaof Belfastas
he found living thereto be oppressiveand limitingin termsof personal
freedom.If you wereCatholic,you wereexpectedto be nationalistic
andto
live accordingto a specificset of moralvalues.The followingquoteshows
himto be a partof a long line of Irishwriterswho choseexile as the only
effectivemannerof realisingtheirliteraryambitions:
For thosewritersbornandbroughtup withinits shores,Irelandis a
harsh literaryjailer. It is a terrainwhosepower to captureand
dominatethe imaginationmakesits writersforeverprisoner-forcing
them,no matterhowfar theywanderin searchof escape,to return
againandagainin theirworkto thesmallislandwhichremainstheir
trueworld8.
Thereare all sortsof imprisonment.
ForMoore,the departure
fromBelfast
wasmerelygeographical
in nature.Inhis mind,theemotionalgrammar
of the
city was firmly etched and can be seen clearlyin the novels we have
discussed.Maybethe formativeyearsaretheperiodwhenlife is livedso that
the humanmindmaybe formedandcrystallisedintoa re300taclefor future
experiencesto be blendedand assessed.Or is thisjust trueof the artistic
mentalityThosewho readMoore'searlyfictionaregivena tasteof Belfast
as onlysomeonewho livedin it formanyyearscanprovide.In fact,thethree
novelsdealtwith in this shortarticlede600stratemanyof the tensionsand
the prejudicesthatstill characterise
the lives of manyin the Ulstercapitalat
thebeginningof thethirdmillennium.
Ea600 Maherlecturesin Humanities
at the Instituteof Technology
Tallaght
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